
Inclian Overseas Banl<

Regional 0ffice, Guwahati

2"d Floor, Jupitara Palace, ABC Police Point, Guwaliati-5
Telepho ne- 03 61.-24 65308, email- guwaha tiard @ i ob n et.co. in

e-AUCl'l0N SALE N0TICE

SALE OF'IMMOVABLE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANI( UNDER TI]E
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCT]ON OF FINANCIAL ASSETS AND

ENFORCEN,IENT OF SECURITY INTEREST AC'I,ZOO2

Whcre;rs Mr Anshunran Chetia, has borrowcd r.nonies from Indian Overseas Banl< against the ruortgage ol
the inrnrovable properties morc fully described in thc scheclule heleunder ancl on upon classitication of the

accoLrnt as NPA, the Bank lras issLred a dcurand notice clatecl 05.02.2018 unclel Section 13[2) of the

SARITAESI Act,2002 (ActJ on calling upon the borrowers, Ml Anshuman Chetia, l(humtai Tinali Gaon, PO&

PS Moranhat, Dist0 Sibsagar, Pin- 785670, and guarantor Mr Kamal Chetia, Vill- Botua , PO- Dicharv

Botua, Dist- Sivasagar, Pi r.t- 7 8567 0 to pay the a moun t d ue to the Bank, being Rs. 10,8 6,57 B /- (Ten lakhs-

Eighty-Six Thousand Five Hundred Seventy-Eight Rupees onlyJ as on 31.01.2018 payable togcther with

further interest at contractual rates and rests along with costs, charges etc. till date of l'epayu.rent within 60

clays flom the clate of receipt of the saicl notice.

Whelcas the bolrowers & guarantors having Iailcd to pay thc anroLurt clues in lLrll to tlre Banl< as callecl for in

the said demancl notice, Lhe Bank has El<en l.lossession of tl.re secured asses ruore Irr I11, tlcscliiled in the

schech-rle hclcLrnder on 25.08,2018 uncler Section 13 (4) olthe Act rvith the right to scll the sarne in and'As is

what is" birsis unclel Sectionl3(4) of l-hc Act leud r,vitlt Rrrles B &9 of tlre SccLrrity interest ILrrfbrcenient)

Rules, 2C02 for lealization ol Ban!<'s dues,

I'lre dues of the bor-rower as on 31.10,2019 rvorl<s or.rt to Rs,72,84,267/- fTwcivc lrl<lrs liighty-Iour'
Thousaud Trvo Iluudred Sixty-Seven Rupees only)

1'hc unclersignecl in exercise of the powers conferred uncler Sec 13(a) of the said Act proposes to lealize the

Banl<'s dLres by sab of the under n'rentionecl proper'[ies

SCIIEDULE OF PROPIRTY

All tl lat part and parcel olplot of Lancl measuring 0B-11(-0Ls si[Lratecl at l(hunttai Gaorr, Malrrora Mouza, pO

& PS N4oran, Dist Drbrr.rgar-h, DAG NO. 578 (NewJ/133 (Old) ancl P.P. N0.300(Newl/32[OIiiJ, pin - 785670,
stanciing in the narrie of Nl r.' Ar-rsirtirnan Ciretia,

Nolth: Surjya Neog
South: Road

East Sunii Gogoi
WesL R.ajen Chctia

B cl u n dlr ries:



-l
L'-rtc :rncl tinrc ol e-aLrctiorl 21't Novcmber,2019 bctvrecn J.p nr to 2 p.m witl.r auto

extensiorr of 5 minutes each till sale is cornpleted.

Rs.8,00,000/-

Rs. 80,000/-

Deposit through EFT/NllFl'/ ti't'GS'l'r'ansIer to the crciirL

ol A/C no. 203701133010 10, Nanrc SCRS Ii IJ

MiscellaneoLrs, Banl<- lnclian Ovcrseas Bank, Regionrl

Office, Grru,ahati, Pir,-781005, Assanr. Ilranch Code:2037,

rF'sc r0840002037

lls, 10,000/-

Tinre Llam - 4 pnr, Dirte- 06.11.2019 trr 08.11.2019 r,r,itlr

prior app<lintnrent witlr []r'itnch Managcr'

05.1 1.20 l 9 ortwrrrrls

L9.11.2079

Not l(uorvn

Not l(no',vn.

Syurbolic

*Banl<'s clr.res lravc priority over the S[rtutory clLres.

'I'ernrs an tl Go rlrli ti onr^

1,. 'llre propcrty will be sold by e-auction through the Banl<'s approved service provicler M/s 4closure under

tlre supcrvision of thc Authorized Olliccl oithe Bank.

2. lj-aLrclion bid clocuurcnt conhining online c-auctiou bicl lbrrn, cleclaration, gcnc.r'ul tcrrus irnrl conditions

ol onlineattclionsaleat'eavailableir-tit",i 'r''-ll,l .jLir 1,-","i,,r:,.rrttiancl :'' r r: rl

3. Intcnrling bidders shall Irold a valicl email adrh'ess. 1'hey rvill be ploviclecl with user id and passlord by

the aloresaid service providcr which shoulcl be trsecl in lhe e-auction procectling:;. For deurils rvith regarcl

to this, please conhct the service provider at the below rrentionecl adclress/phoue no/c-nrail.

4, lSic1s in the prescribed lormats shall be subnriLted rvith thc EMD & copy oi I(YC clocturens including

plroto, PAN Cald & adclrcss l)rool'to tlie Authorised Off icer before 4 pur or.r rlre last rlatc for subtnission ol

application for BID lvith EN4D as above, Biclclcrs will be provicled rvith rrsel icl antl passr,r,ord by the

alolesaid service provider in email lD provided by bidcter; which shoulcl bc used in the e-aucriorl

ploceedings. Arrangement of Conrputer ancl internet connection for bidcling to bc donc bi, each bidder

themselr,es.

5, l'he EMD and other cleposiB shall be renrittecl through EFT / NEFT / R'IGS to thc Baul< account as

>^pccifiecl above and the arnourrt of EMD pairl by thc intelcsted bidder shall calry uo intcrest. The

antolutt oi EMD paicl by thc sr.rcccsslul biiiclcl shal] bc acljr-lsted towards thc salc price.

6. llirls without II14D sliall be rcjccted suntnt;rt'i11,.

7. 0nlinc auction srle willstart aulouratically un ancl at [hc Linre a5- nlcutionecl rbot'i', Atrttion i biclcling will

initially be for a period of 60 Minutes'"vith auto extension time of 5 nrinrrtcs cach tj Il lhc'sale is

coucludcd

B, 'l'lie propelty shailbc sold to the sriccess[ul bicliiul'l'lrc strccessitrlbitktcr'IptrlcltascrJ as cleclared by the

Arrtlrorisecl 0fliccl shall cleposit'250/o of the sale price (inclusive ol the EMD) iruntecliately olt the same

chy and uot later than the next rvorl<ir.rg ckry. The balance anrount of sale pricc shall be ltaid within 15

clays fronr the date of corrlirruation olauction sale. Failule to lentit the entit'c zunount olsalc' ltlice withirt

the stipLrlated period will result in forfeitr.rre of deposit of 250/o of the bid price to tlie sectrled creditor

Iicselvc Pricc

Eamest Money Deposit

llMD llcmithnce

Bicl i'1 Lrltiplier

lnspection ol ploperty

Subrrrissiou of online applicatir.rn lor bid with EN4D

Last clate for submission of application for BID with

EMD

l(norvn Encunrbrance if any

*0uNtancling dues of Local Self Governnrent IRoacl
'Rrx, clcJ

Folnr ol'Possessicln taken by Bank



-: t.rnt\ tor'[ciLure of a\\ c\airns ovel the property by the purchaser and the property rvill be rcsohl.

9. The sale certificate will be issuecl in the nanre of the purchaser only, aitel paynrerrt ol the cntire salc

plice aurount and other hxes/charges, il any. Regish-ation ol the property in the nrturc' oI the pnrchaser

or any other further proceclure etc will lie with the purchaser and Bank will nor bc ltckl responsible lor

the sanre. Role of Bank rvill be conrplete once Sale Certificate is issued

10. The purchaser shall bear the charges/ fee payable for conveyance such as rcgistration ['ee, sEmp duty,

etc., as applicable as lrer larv.

11. 'lhe Authorized Officer has thc absolute right to accept or rcject any bicl or postponc or cartccl ttre sale,

as the casc may be without assigning any reason whaBocver,

12. 'l'ltc prollerty is being soki on'.rs is wh;r! is'basis. I'he Ilanl< lras rlisclosetl orrly thc knorvn errcLrmbrances-,

s[ttutory Iiabilities, ilany, as abovc and it is fbr the purchaser to nral<e thcir own inclepencle nL enquiries

at their own costs bciore parlicipating in the auction.

13. As legerds the Shtutory dues strtccl abovc, B:rrrl< dues rvill lrave priolity over 5-tatr.rtol'y (lue.s. Witlrotrt

plcjudicc to the above, Smh.rtory'tiability, ilany, shall be borne by the purchaser arrcl the Banl< assumes

no responsibility in this regard

14. Sale is subject to conf iruration by the secLrlecl creditor.

15, [MD olrrnsuccessful bid<.lers will be rehrrncd through EFT / NEFT / RTGS to the banl< account details

pl'ovidecl by thenr in the bid [orm and intimated via their e-rnail id

L6, 'l'he e-Auction advertisenrent does not constituLe and rvill not be cleenred to constiIltc ar]y corlmitntent

oI any representrfion by the bank. The Authorised Officer/Secured C[e(litor slrall not be

rcspousible in any rvay for any third party claints / rights / rlues.

Irr.rr ftr ltlrer deuils legarrling inspcction olprupelty / e-auctiorr, the intcllding bickjors l)rt), coltulcr Airthorisecl

0lTicer, Indian Overseas Banl<, Rcgional 0ftlce, GuvrahaEi, at arkiless and conhct rlchils as givcn .rbove, or thc
Banl<'s approvecl set'vice proviclcr Iv1/s 4cbsure fr\riit;:', -i]i.i .itlri\)ii:iirl/.1jj_i.,?.lii)itlir),i ,i , . ,! , rL rr(,/r.r )

;rncl l-lclpline:040-23836405,8142000066/67,,;ri,;ii'-;il,1;ri..;.,,;,r,,:,. ir J

PL,{Cll: Cuwa}rati

DA'f Il: 02.1t,2019
I'

Efnera
Authorised C

lndian Overseas Eank


